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.J..b8~rac.t of tl,e Proceeding8 of the Oouncil 01 the Governor General 01 India, 
... ~sembled lor the purp08e of making Law8 and Regulation8 under tAe 
·pro."uionl of :the .4cl of Parliament 24 ~ 25 ric., cap. 67. 

The Oohcil met at Government House ~n Thursday, the 11th Mo.rch 1869. 
PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, K. P., G. C. 8. I., 

presiding. 
His Honour the Lieutenant Governor of Bengal.· 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, G. C. S. I., K. C. B. 

The Hon'ble G. Noble Taylor. 
Major Geneml the !t0n'ble Sir H. M. Dura.nd, c. B., K. C. S. I. 

The Hon'ble H. Sumner Maine. 
The Hon'ble John Strnchey. 
The Hon'ble Sir Richard Templc, K. C. 8. I. 

The Hon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 
The Hon'ble Rnja Shioraj Singh, c. s. I.· 

The Hon'ble Ma.M.rajd. Sir Dig-Bijay Singh, BabadUr, K. c. S. I., of 
Balrtl.mpl'lr. 

'l'he Hon'ble G. S. Forbes. 
The Hon'ble D. Cowie. 
The Hon'ble M. J. Shaw Stewart. 
The Hon'ble J. N. Bullen. 

INCOME TAX BILL. 
The Hon'ble Sm RICllARD TEHl'LE said-u I have now to move tho.t 

the • Bill for imposing duties on incomes and profits arising from offices, 
property, professions, and trades,' which has been before the Council aim'6 
Saturday last, be referred to a Select Committee, with instructions to report 
upon it on the 20th instant, on which date it is my present intention to ask 
your Excellcncy to suspend the Standing Orders, so as to enable the Council to 
pass the Bill, &8 it may be amcnded, into law. 

The general procedure and plan ot the Bill is thnt of the Li~nse Tax 
Act of 1867, and the Certificate Tnx of 1868 suitably modified to adapt it to 
3. pure Income Tax. 



~ 
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The exempt.ions :allowed by the Acts of 1867 and 1868 have been for 
the most pa.rt swept away; the only exception being the pay and allowa.nces 
of Military men not in Civil employ whose pay and allowances do not exceed 
RI. 500 per mensem, and property dedicated to religious and charitable public 
uses. These exemptions, which are based upon prinoipleso~ general polioy, 
arid which have descended to us from "the Income Tax Act of 1860, we have 
~omewhat reluctantly resolved to continue. 

• A general power of exemption is also reserved to the Government of 
India as before; but it is not intended to exercise it, except in favor of tribes 
whom it may be desil'llblc to exempt on political grounds, or of classes who 
already pay any special imperial tax of the nature of an Income Tax. Military, 
N on-Commissioned, and Warrant Officers in Civil employ, the Omcera and men 
of the Police Force, Assistant Chaplains, and such persons will not be 
exempted fl'om the tax imposed by the Bill. 

The minimum limit of salaries liable to t~ Certificate Tax of lnst 
year was Rs. 1,000 per annum; under the Income Tax the minimum limit will 
be the same as that of other profits, tJiz., Rs. 500 0. year .. The tax upon 
salaries, annuities, and pensions being precisely computable without any returns, 
will be levied as under the Acts of 1867 and 1868 at exactly one per cent. As 
a compensation for tbis precision, which may, no doubt, sometimes preRs with 
comparative severity. the existing procedure is preserved, by which the tax upon 

. such incomes is recovered by monthly deductions. 'I'he scope of this part of the 
Bill hns been enlargcd so as to include annuities and pensions, and so as to 
take in the servants of municipal, chll.rito.ble, and other public bodies and associ-
ations. Should it seem ndviso.hle to the Selcct Committee, the Government 
will not object to bring the servants of firms into the same category. There 
can be little doubt that it is a boon to the persons who fall under this Pa.rt to 
pay the tax by monthly deductions from their incomes. The Government can 
extend this boon to the servants of firms without material inconvenience, and 
a.re willing to do so if it he desired. It is not intended that persons should 
be exempt from the Inoome Tax whose incomes arise in British India, merelY 
because their lives are spent chiefly or even entirely on boordship. 

Upon Companies; as upon servants, the tax is to be levied at an exact 
pcrcentage. '1'he precise profits made in India by most of such Companies 
can be aseertn.incd and rcturned without mueh trouble. In order to reduce 
this trouble to a minimum, it is proposed to assess the profits of Com paniCS 
11S ascertained by their lntest completcd accounts, instead of requiring the 
prepal'ation of special accounts for the purposes of the Bill. 
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The principle upon which it is proposed to tax Shipping Companies is 

to reckon half the profits of a voyage between India and a foreign port as IlCCru. 

ing in India.. It is believ~d that there will be no difficulty in ascertaining such 
profits upon this principle. 

Insaranoe Companies are, as the Bill stands, exempted from this ·Part, 
truth to say, becaus~ owing to the 'effect upon all such Companies of the 
mutual principle and to the difficulty of ascertaining what share of any profits 
made by the Agencies of Foreign Companies can be credited to British India, 
a pla~ of satisfactorily taxing them has not yet been ascertained. Should it be 
found possible to do so, this feature in the Bill may be amended in the Select 
Committee; otherwise Insurance Companies, os such, will escnpe taxation; the 
shareholders. however, paying upon their profits under Part IV of tbe Bill. 
The profits pf 'shareholders in Companies taxed under Part III will not be 
taxed under·Pnrt IV. ' . 

The schedule. in accordance with which it is proposed that the duties 
be levied under this Part,ois intended to preserve the principle of rough assess-
ment without returns, while avoiding the sacrifice of revenue involved in the 
very broad classification heretofore adopted. 

Under Rs. 1,000, the Assessors, under the Act, will have to estimate 
incomes within a margin of Rs. 250. From Rs. 1,000 and under Rs. 2,000 the 
margin proposed is Rs. 500; from Rs. 2,000, but under Rs. 10,000, the margin 
is to be Rs. 1,000; from Rs. 10,000, but under Rs. 1,00,000. the margin is 
to be Rs. 2,500; and from 1,00,000 upwnrds the margin for estimate is to be 
Rs. 10,000. 

The tax levied is to be one per cent. upon the minimum income estimat-
ed, with an addition, to cover broken sums, of two-fifths of the di1l'erencc between 
the minimum and the maximum. The exact mean is not taken, because it is 
presumed that more incomes will fall below the exact mean than above it. . 

Thus a person whose income is estimated to be between Rs. 500 and 
750 will pay one per cent. upon Re. 600. 

A person whose income is estimated to be between r ..... 6,000 and 7,000 
will pay upon Rs. 6,400. 

A person whose income is estimated to be between Rs. 16,000 and 
17,500 will pa.y upon Rs. 16,000. 

A person whose income is eRnma.ted to be hetween Re. 1,10,000 and 
Rs. 1,20,000 will pay upon Rs. 1,14,000; and so on. 
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Although no provJSlon is made in tile Bill for tIle formal retu17l 
of llny information to the Co11ector in tIle first instance, it is the confident 
expectation of the Government thnt persons liable to the duty will assist the 
Collector by disclosing such facts as he may require to know to enable him to 
make his assessment, thereby avoiding the annoyance of the over-assessment, 
which is likely perhal>s to result if in,formation be withheld. 

It' is proposed that. the procedure under Part IV should differ slightly 
from that ~dopted under,the Acts of 1867 and 1868, being at once simpler and, 
it is hoped, more convenient to the taxpayers. . 

The lists and certificates of these Acts are abandoned, and a notice 
will be served on each person showing the duty to which he is assessed. 
Should he object to the assessment, he will be allowed to.petitio~,: the Collec-
tor without the prel~minary payment of the amount heretofore required. It 
is only when a person wishes to appeal from the final decision of the Collector 
to the Commissione,r, that payment of the amount.~assessed, will be insisted 
upon ,as D. condition precedent. . .' 

A provision has been introduced to enahle the Collector to enhance the 
assessment made on any ol)jector~ i~ case it be discovered in the course of the 
enquiries following upon his objection, that the original assessment was'too low. 
This will tend to prevent unfounded objections. 

A person not paying either at once or after the disposal of any 
objeotion that he may make, will be liable to be summoned before a Magis-
trate without further notice, and the Magistrate will, as heretofore, have no 
option but to fine him in double the amount assessed upon him. 

,~ -. .,.,~"., ,~.~ ", .. , " ". 
\ • ,~,~,i.'".~ .. ~~.":.,,,, .. 

. Provi~ion has been D?ade to enable a Collector to supplement an 
assessment deficient by reason of his being in ignorance of any particular 
source of i.neome or profits. To this extent, the onus of informing the Col-
lector correctly at the time when the assessment is first made is thrown Ilpon 
the taxpayer. 

Penalties are provided by which the proper officers of Companies, &c., 
can be forced to deliver the returns required. Power is given to the Com-
missioner of the Division to remit the penalty in part or entirely. 

The year of assessment under the Acts of 1867 and 1868 commenced 
on the 1st May. This is found inconvenient; the Income Tax year will there-
forc coincide with the ordinary Financial year, and commence on the 1st April. 
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. Provision is made in the Bill "for the deduction from duty pnyahlt" under it of 
u.n., tax paid for April 1869 under Act IX of 1868. 

, . 
It is 'not proposed to allow any djscount to persons paying at once 

" '& s1,lmj;W~,* they might have paid, if they preferred it, as a second instalment. 
.. !.t:bere ~ia no .. sufficient advantage to the Exchequer from suoh pre-payments to 

compensate for the troubl~ that the accounting'for discount gives. 

if > ,. The ,r form of Schedule .B. has been~mended, 80 as to make it absolute-
ly clear. that though the last complete year's income of a taxpayer is to be 
an important prinut facie guide to the Assessor, it is not to be an absolute 
standard. Either the assessor or the nssessee may show cause why it should 
not be followed. ' 

It is not intended to levy any duty upon the interest paid upon the 
Public Debt to persons not residing in British India, or upon annuities or 
allowances paid to persons 80 situate. 

Such, my Lord, is the measure which I have to propose. In framing 
it I have mnde lru-ge use of the experience gained in working the valuable 
measures introduced in 1867 and 1868 by my Right Hon'bIe friend Mr. Maasey. 

If. the present Bill shall be found, DB I have striven to make it, as little 
hurdensome. to the taxpayer as is consistent with the necessities of the 
Exchequer, this result will be largely owing to the antecedent labours of my 
Right Hon'ble friend amI predecessor." 

The Hon'ble l\IR .. lluLLEX said that, whcn the Bill for taxing trades and profes-
sions was under consideration mst year, it was opposed by his friend Mr. 
Skinner, who preceded him in the Council, on two grounds-first, on the ground 
that it was unnecessary, because from the Ijtatement of revenue submitted to the 
Council, it would, in nIl probnbility, be found that there was in reality no deficit 
but rather a small surplus, or at all events an equilibrium. Secondly, on £be ground 
that it was unjust to select particulru- trades n.nd professions for taxation, whilst 
other clnsses were allowed to go free, and cspccia.lly unjust if thosc trades and 
professions were selected whose incomes were precarious, whilst those whOle 
incomes were derived from fixed property were nllowed to escape. That those 
objectioDs were well founded was shown in the first plnce by the figures which Sir 
Richal'd Temple read on last Saturday,. regarding the expenditure and income 
of the year 1868-69, as far as they coultl be as(:ertainoo. If Hon'bic Members . 
would refer to thc a.cCOlmts at pngc 63 of the pamphJet, they would ftnd that 
the regular expenditure for 1868-69 amounted to £50,259,171, but that included 

b 
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£1,822,090 for public works, which were originally treated as extraordinary, but 
which had now been trd.nsfcrred to ordinary expenditure. That sum must con· 
sequently be deducted, because the Government had no, intention at tllat time 
of treating the expenditure on barracks and public works of that kind 'us ordi. 
nary expenditure. If that was admitted, it would leave £48,437,081 as the 
expenditure of the last year. T~e receipts had been £49,288,700, from which 

" must bo ~eductcd the ~m~unt ~e~ei.,Yed u~der the head .of assessed taxes; whieh 
"would not have been: recelved if t1i~ Certificate Tax Bill had not been passed. 

DeCluct £520,000, the amount realised under the Certifipate Act, and 
;£48,768,700 would be the result as the amount of acturu receipts"which show~d 
a surplus of £331,621.'rherefore, as far as Ml'. Skinner's first objection 
went, it was satisfactorily proved by the ~esult that the objection was well 
founded. 

"As to the second objection, it was sufficiently vindicated by the fact that the 
Hon'ble Sir Riohard Temple now came and asked for the repeal of the Cm'tift- I 

cate Act and the introduction of another whioh would tax allolasses equally. 
,~ . 

It was not, M:B.~Bu~EN's intention to repeat the'" opp6sition ,of' last year. 
He was free to oonfess; after having given careful consideration to the' arguments 

~ adduoed with regard to the separatioJ? of' ordinary and extraordinary expendi-
," , '" ,1 " ..• 

ture, that he coincided in the principle la1d down. Taking suoh public works 
as barra.oks which were . principally alluded to, he agreed that. they could 
in no sense be considered as of a . reproductive kind, and were therefore 
pl'operly chargeable to the revenue' of the current year. Of course that must 
be takcn with some reservation, because if the Government proposed to disburse 
the ten millions, which the barraoks were estimated to cost, in two instead of ten 
years, it would not be a f~ charge on current revenue.' But considering that 
it was to be spread over several years, he considered it was a charge which 
ooUldfairly' be ~ placed in the current expenditure. If that waa""ilchnitted," it 
followed that there must be taxation, unless the expenditure could be reduced 
here or in England.> The Council had been told that economy here had been 
carried as far as possible consistently «;If course with the maintaining of the 
services in a. proper state of efficiency. With regard to the expenditure in 
England, Sir Richard Temple had told the Council that the estimates received 
from tho Secr~tary of State must be implicitly accepted. MR. BULLEN would 
rovert later to that point. If therefore the expenditure could not be reduced, 

.... could the revenues be inereased? Turning to the different he~s of the budget, 
,the only one in whjch he Saw t~lat an increase might possibly arise was opiUDl. 
He thought it possible that the receipts on ,account of opium were a little 
under-estimated, because, although the provision for the year would be small 
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owhi~ to s~ort yield. ~n acco~~ of the badness of the ~SeaRon, yet it wu 
p~~ab!e that the prIces wou~d nse in propo~ion to the reduced quantity, and 
the result would be that oplUm would show some increase on the amount 
estimated., If thellooked to customs, there ruso there might possibly be some 
~orease by the natural growth ofot trade; but against that must be set that 
,::the~ fiXed valuatious on which the duties were levied was to be reduced. A 
. recommepdation to that effect had btlen made to the Government,' and he 
, believed it WIlS the intention of the Government to accede to it. There could 
~ot there,fore be a great "increase in the customs. Then, the article ~f salt , 
had been suggested as one from which an increasell. revenue might be d&ived. 
It was a favourite argument with the Native community that a smnll increase 
to the Balt Tax would not be felt, and that it was preferable to direct taxation. 
He knew that any proposition to increase the salt tax would find little favour 
in the Council, nor was he prepared to recommend that course. The increase 
could only be fair to the people if a reduction was made on other dutiable 
articles which entered largely i,nto Native consumption. 

If then an increase of revenue from indirect taxation was impossible, there 
was no resource but to resort to direct taxation, and in that case MR. BULLEN 
preferred an income tax on profits, to the certificate tax whioh it repealed. He 
thought the unpopularity of the Inte income tax o.mongst the Natives nrose in a 
great measure from the inquisitorial natw-c of the returns which they were 
required to make, and also from the great oppression of which the collection of 
that tax was made the engine. Of course it would be clearly the duty of the 
Government to endeavow' as far as it could to prevent such oppression. Only 
yestel'dny he hn.d read in a Native paper, whose statements on other subjects were 

. accepted as correct or at least as dCSC1"Ving of investigation, that recently 
great oppression had been proved in the collection of the certificate duty in 
the Hugli district. Persons had been assessed who were really not liablo 
Owing to their incomes being smaller than the minimum sum taxable, and 
also persons had been classed as partners and made to pay the oertificate tax 
When they were not pn.rtnors at 0.11. In any proved ca.ses of that kind it 
Would be the duty of tho Government to punish tho I)o.rtics who had gone 
beyond the provisions of the law. 

It was not Ma. BULLEN'S intention to follow Sir Rio],ard Temple into any 
discussion on the general clauses of the Bill: that could better be .-done. in 
Committee: but there was one remn.rk he had mtcndcd to make, and 1U which 
he had to some extent been answered by anticipation. The Bill did not 
~ke provision for tho levy of the income tax on. Government secUrities tho 
lllterost of which WQ8 paid in Englund. Thcre did not scem any good reaaon 
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why a,person residing in Bngland. lite interest ou wIIO~e secnrities was drawn 
by hisdagent in India, :;lilllJld P,lY tb(\ ill(','llltf~ t:l;';:, and anotlwr person 
residing in England getting paid his int.eret'/' hy dmft.s in India should be 
'cxempt. ,But that was a l11!('stiou whidl mig-lIt properly be considered in 
: 'Comrirlttee . 

.o:~:,;" ", .. ,', " 
, ~'Be' would now 'rovert to the 'luesi-ion or ITmnn ehnrges. There was a 

< 'p~cUlia'rity in the expression mnde m1(l of in the hU!lgot statement in referring 
tot~ question. Sir Richard Temple 6:J,iJ Olat Ule dccounts rendere,d by the 

. Secretl.i-y'of State mUst ~e implicitly acecpt.Elil. Mn. BULLEN thought there was 
sQmething in this expres3ion of Sil' Richard 'l'l'lllI)!tI's which implied that he would 
like to discuss this question if he were Ilt lihedy to do so.' MR. BULLEN did not 
find himself under the same restraint. Formel'Iy a statement of the Home charges 
used to be appended to the budget statement, and the Council had the. oppor-
tunity of seeing what they eonsistod of: tht for some rellson~ had not been done 
for the last two or three years. Whether becaus..e it' was understood that this 

', ... ' i Council had no con~Ql ,O'yer those charges, he did not know; but he thought it 
. . "'woUldoo"Bome: eatisfatitionto kti~w in what Waythelar~ sum of seven ~ons 

was expended in England. ", Noone, he believed~,: dOllbted that every penny of the 
, money 'f!18honestly,disbursed for the service t:)f India.; but at any'moo the, 

least ~he Council could ~k ~as that ,the' taX~payers should have an'; account 
rendered to them of the way in which' the monel was expended. There was 
another question oonnected with this: it was the question of the Home balances. 
Ho found that those balances amounted genera.lly to four or five millions. 
~'hat appeared to be an unduly large s~m, a.nd it was not clear for what it was 
required. ¥e had very often seen statements in the city article of the Time8 
that the Secretary of State for India had lent half a million or b. million on the· 
StockJ~.l.J;~han.ge~,""No.4~~bU~.~",in~B!esto~ that.l~ was credited ~the Gov-
ernment of India.; but lending money on the Stock Exch8.nge at aboutone'por' 
ceut., and borrowing at five 'per cent., was an opera.tion in whioh one did ~ot see 
the profits. At the very time that the Government here was under the necessity 
of borrowing large sums from the presidency banks at heavy rates of interest; 
which loans to Bome extent disturbed commercial operations"a.s far M they knew 
there wlls'a large balance lying,idle in the hands of the Secretary of Statc~ . '. '", ". " . 

~ 

There wa.s Ilnother matter on which he would a.sk for information,-it was 
,with reference to the paper currency. Sir Richard Temple had made a satis-
factory statement on that subject. \ He s~ted that the Government had now 
invested, M security against issue, four millions sterling, MR. BULLEN assumed 
that the interest on those four crores appeared somewhere in these accounts, It 
did not, however, appear ullllel' wlu~t head it would Le found. 'rho IIon'Lie Mem-
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'ber spoke, as if those four crores had been cnn~ellet Mil. BULLEN apprehende<l 
tbatthat was not exactly the way in which thole securities were dealt with, tor 

• it might at some time becomo necessary for the Government. to realise thoso 
.ec~rities, and if once cancelled it did not appc:ll' whnt authority tho Govern-

, ment would have to re-issue them. He would suggest that it would be well if 
~he paper cUrrency account should appeal' under some head in the budget 

.. aocount j t~at the expendib~re should appear on one side of the account, and 
,.the in~rest received in other dep:ll'tments on tho other side. 

'Tho measure which the Government had taken to increaso the weight. of 
letters which might be carried by a single postage rnte WI18 a very great boon 
to the public. He might say the·same of the uniform telegraph rnte; he did not 
think the financial loss eventually would be importa.nt. He thought, on the 
contrary, that there would probably he an increase of revenue from thoso sources. 

Then, with regard to tho loans which Sir Richard Temple bad stn.tecl thnt 
it would be neeessnry to raise. He nccd scarcely say that it wns extremely 
important for the mercantile community to know when those loans would bo 
raised, and in what form. He understood that half ~ million would be raised 
immediately on debentures, and another half a million in the course of the yeal'. 
'fwo millions he understood were to be raised in England. There was n further 
two millions, ns to which the Council did not know where or when it would be 
raised, He trusted thnt as soon as Sir Richard Temple wq,s in a position to do 
80, he would make known to the public the intentions oftbe Governm£'nt, because 
it was of the grentest. importance tbat Ii loan of two millions should not be hang-
ing over the market, MR. DULLEN thought tho whole lonn could be 1'niso(1 moro 
easily in EnO'land and at a lower rate of interest than in Indin., and being raised • o· 
on reproductive public works it would be readily taken up. 

In conclusion he wished to nssuro the GOl"ernment that, as far as tlle 
European non-official community was concerned, lie believed there wns no indis-
JlOsition to submit to such taxation as was necess:l.ry for the good govornmentol 
the country. Strict watchfulness over expenditure they did expect, but undue 
economy might prove in tho end to be very \vastcful. 1Vith the increased cost 
ofliving in this country, and the constant demand for improvc(l chil ndmini!ltm-
tion which the progrc~s of education brought in its troin, no one could 
expect that the cost of the civil govcnlment of the country would diminish; 
ather they must expect year by ycnr to tillll it incl'Case. Nor could the 
llUilitary expenditure remain statiODary itO long n.s the European fo1'cO was 
rnaint.ninoo at its Ilresont IItrength; nnd he for one was not ~n favour. of that 
i'l.)l·Cf~ hcin~ reduced. No ouc begrudged to the European soldlCr the extra pay, 

c 
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llor to hi!l wifo tho extra stibsistcnco allowance; nor to tho scpoy IliR good 
conduct pay. These' additional chnrges were not to be met by a little paring~ 
hero and a littlo retrenchmcnt there, cnding as it probably would in reducing 
establishments below thc point of efficiency, from which inevitably tltere would 
be 0. costly roaction. Hatller it should be the aim of Government by foster-
ing industry' aml commerco, and by impr().ving communications,' to increaso 

Y"thosesources of revenuo which were elastic, so aS,to meet the increased expen-
diture, 'fIle hnppiness of the. people would thus be' promoted' and the adminiti-

. tr~tion of Indin, already so. creditable. to England in the eyes of all impartial 

.. :observers, ' .. would become still mOl'e honol~able to the' nation' to whose gov-
emInent, hy the Providence of God, these millions had been entrusted. .,.,. . 

Tho 110n'hle MR. SHAW STEWART said that he had very few remarks to 
make on tIlls. Bill. lIe trusted the 110n'hle Sir Richard Temple would nccept 

.. : l1i~ .. sincere COIl gratulations on the succes~ with whieh~he had vinclicated ntul 
rc-estnblished the policy of the In~omc Tax of 18qp. He had ahrays thought that 
ihyns an unfortunate aay for India.~hen th,?se counsels prevailed which resuited 

,:;lnthe l'f?veraalo,f t!mt policy, and in tho abrogation of theentiro tax, inc~uding 
;fj/ l)otli 'thetJ:lre~percent. tax, to t.he repeal of. whieh Government wits; pl~dge(l. 
• . and !hopue per ~ent. tax. reg:arding whi~h there had been no such pleclgo given • 
.• ,,~ .. an~.;rhl,.chit'~~.9ti:~~1 !~ten~ed.t? l~tninpcrmanently. It.)US ~~? sat~s-

fnctory to observe that the Hon hIe gentleIllll.n expected to realize up,'rards of 
.. ' £900,000 by this tax. . When it was remembered -toot the fom: per cent . 
. . income tax of 1860~:in the only year it was efficiently worked. yielded but two 

millions, it' was most satisfnctory to, think that there was every prospect of 
obtaining now 0. result proportionately double. 

Reserving his remarks on minor details. he (Mn. S1U.W STEWAn'l') would 
If· refer to two points ip.the' Dill before them. Tke Hop.'bIo Mover stated his 

, .expectation that the publio would afford information ·as to the extent of ' their 
private incomes" and thntt the Cqllectol's would thus be able to asses~ th~' tax 
without cnlling for returns: he feared very much that this was expecting too 
much from the public and from the Collectors, and he did not see how to attain 
any degree of eXl).otness in the assessments, unless the Collectors were authorized 
to colI fOl'returns of income,"" "., , 

The other !>ohit iIi the Bill ,to which he d~sired to refer 11llS the rot~of 
nssessment; he doubted vcrY muehif thntwould he sufficient .. With the 'proposed 
rl~te. UlO Hon'ble. gentleman eXllected 0. sum of £000,000, and 80 toobtnin n. 
slight surplus, or o.t o.1l events o.n equilibrium; but there was one branch of the 
cstimntl?(l revenue which he thought was taken for too much: he referred to 
Stamps, rrho Hon'ble gentlemnn in hi8 budget spceeh remarked as follows: 
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i( As the Council knows, thero is 0. ~vi8ion goi~g· on of the schedules of the staQl]l-
dl1ti~'8; but no provision has been matIo, for the filll.:uI effect of ~ny cho.nb"es, GIl they have lIot 
yet been finnlly determined." 

But on turning to the tnbulnr statemcnt.q, MR. SlI~ \V STEWART found thnt an 
in~~ease wns expectc4 from £2,340,000 in the clllTCnt year, to £2,397,000 in t1111 

year~about to cOJ;nmencc, or upwards of p;7,000. Remomboriug that these dutieH 
rose at a jump in 1867 by upwards of £700,000, he thought that there wns room. • toO fear that no allowance hnd been made for l'Cvision on the side of decrease, • but that it was intended to strain these duties to the utmost. Ever since this 
law was proposed, he had stendily oppose<1' the enonnous increase of stamp-duty 
(Ill civil plaints, and the institution· fee on criminal proceedings. The· forowr 
had inyolyed an increase in the stamp-duty on ch'il suits, which vll1'ied. hn 
1Iclievec1, from four-fold to forty-foM; by the latter it had heon for tho first fimll 
enacted as law throughout India, and iu opposition to tho opinion of t.lw 
Governments of MaUras amI Dombay, that no one of the P011Ulation of thiH 
country could bring a criminal chnrge without paying a. fcc equal to a. week',", 
earnings of o.n ordinru'Y lal)Qul'cr. By steady perseverance in his opposition, he • elicited nt last from His Excellen.cy's preuecessor, Sir John Uwrenec, nn 
acknowleugment th..'tt more had been done th..'\Il ought to have been clone. that 
in some respccts the new stnmp.dnties were excessivc and nnl'cnsonnble, nnd thnt 
the law did press scvel'ely C\1l the' l)oo1'er classes, and His R~ccllcncy admittccl 
thn reasonablcness of his (1\fn. SIIAW STEW.tiLT'S) wish to have tllO qnestion 
rl'eonsiclel'Cd. The qnestion of revision was, he knew, in the hands of lI. memher 
of this COtmcil of whosc nbility and jud~"Dlent he ball the highcst opinion, nnd 
he was confident thnt ill his ha.nds no delay wonIel OCCUl' ill denling witll n. 
l1loue of taxtl,tion which had been eonclcmnccl I)y the Local Governments. If 
t.hese st:unp-duties wero reyised so as to afford thc relief that was exPtctcd, 
there would bo a considerable fhlling off in the revenue from this sOW'co, which 
could only bc mct hy an increase in the rote of tilC incomc tax. 

With the geneml policy enunciated in his Hon'hle friend's hudget speeeh 
)10 nlmost enth'Cly concun'C(l ; there was only one point which. caused him l'C~"I·et. 
It would be rcmembered that two ycnl'S ago the Right lIon'blo Yr. Mnssey 
refen'e(l to n scheme for O'ivin" greater financial in<lcpcndencc to the Locnl 

I:) 0 

Governments of Bombay and l\Indrns. lie described fOl"cihly the lIDsatisfactol'Y 
lI."\tUl'C of tho control cxercjsed by the ccntl'al Government over 10(,,'::1.1 chm'brt!S, ' 
nnd expressed a hope tlmt ho would ho able to bting that nrrongcmcnt til 
rnnturity before the close of the year 1807-08. Last year lIn. SHAW STEWAR1' 
reminded tho Right llon'ble gcntlcmnn of the st.'ttcmcnt, nnd he 'said that 
the }11nn was still under the consideration of GOl"Cl'lUncnt. This yeul" his 
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lIon'bie fl'icnu uouM only repeat that the' subject was still under consideration. 
MR., SrrAW STEWAn:r ventured to express ::t hope that, when the subject had 
received mature consideration, <something woulel be clone. He had had a little to 
do with the uchninistration of one of these Local G9Yel'DlIlents, and he could 
(lonfidently assert thl1t if they were placed in a. position of greater finnncial 
independence and responsibility, they would be enduecl with fnr greater life ancl 
usefulness. .... '. 
, '" Til~ Hon'ble MARAnh! SIll. DIG-BUAY SING;speaking in, HinciusMni, said 
'that Iris lIon'bie colleague Sir Richnxd rfemple' had, in his,report on th~ Budget 

'~'f'o~\tlic'coIDirig year, . soitbly :and' diStinctly proved a deficit of £3,50,000 intbe 
proposoo oharges against the receipts of the coming year, tbnt the necessity of 
imposing a fresh tax appeared Unavoidable. 

lie would, 'un,dcr such circumstances, propose that pel'IJlission be granted 
. (underccrtain conditions) tore~open th~ Salt works in the North-Westem frov. 
, luces lIJid Oudh, in the places where. salt was fo~erly IIl3.Il.ufactured, and had 

, ,only latelyb~ stopped by .. Government, as he believed 'th.UJ would in flome 
~":.t.;measureaq~to the' receipts of the coming year, and llt.the ~e- time fiij",~_ 
, hearts of the m'ajority of poor people with gratit!lde by plnciJlg. this' most indis-
.. , pensable article within t~eir re~h at a ~uch. reduced p~e. . He ~oUid .~s~ 
i:':. ndvocatea closer supervision of the-Public Works' expenditure, as he was certain', 

that,.by so doing, a very large saving might be e~ected without in ·any .way 
impairing the efficienc~ of the Department or the number.or qwtlity of the works 
unclertaken by it. Besides the above, if even the most imperceptible reduc-
tions were to be mnde in the miscellaneous and other expenses, each item, 
though most insignificant in itself sepnrate!y. would, whe~ adged together, 
amount to something near the present deftcit. . , 

.. , ... ~.~e .~~~'.~le. MIt . ..,COWIE said that he beJi~"ved ~~ wn.~ right in B:ss~ie~. 
that the financlll.I stateIhent of the Hon'ble Sir Richard Temple had the lUll 
sanction of tho Executive Government as well as that of the Seoretary of'Stntc. 
In making nny remarks upon it he could hardly hope to effeot anyimroediate 
,change in their views. lIo could only ventilate his own opinion as n.nindcpen-

10' dent Member of this Council. He conceived that the Hon'ble Me~ber, in 
spite ()f,llis expressCll nmdety to' slay the giant, deficit, had, had to create that 
giant first and to despatch him afterWards. "He h8.d done this bi placing the 

. lleavy . amount of n million and a half for tho partial cost 9,.f new bnrracks 
ulllong items of ol'dinnl'Y expenditure to be met out of current revenue. 

N,ow he (Mn. COWIE) could not subscrihe to the reasons for this which were 
insisted upon in the lJmlgct speech, exeellt pcrhnlls to the lust one, that it wni 
t.he oruol' of tho Secret.'I)' ot' State. 
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But then that ought to have been pln.ced first, for it ovel'-rode all the others. 
This new hal'mck accommodation, whioh would do so much for tho soldier nnd 
eventually for the country and the revenue, ought, if faithfully constructed, to he 
good for the next half century, and why the cost was to come out of the C111"1'('nt 
revenue of two or three years, or, in other words, out of the pockets of the tax-
payers of that limited period, he confessed he could not comprehend. He might 
here, with reference to what fell from his Hon'ble friend Mr. Bullen, record his 
opinion that barracks of the nature proposed would prove in one sense reproduc-
tive works. His Excellency the COlDlnnnder-in-Chief could inform 11S how 
mn.ny hundreds of British soldiers were annually brought out to this country' 
and at what heavy cost to its revenues. Improve the condition, mornl, social nnd 
sanitary, of those soldiers, and you would in the coursc of YClll'S find n mntelial 
roouction in the numbers required nnd in their consequent cost to ihe State. ne 
(lfR. COWIE) wns very far from desiring to saddle posterity with this outlay. 
But he maint.ained it was only fail' nnel rcnsonuhle that it should b~ extended 
over 11 model'l1te series of yenrs. For'instance, if ten millions were required for 
such I1n object, issue debcntw-es payable annwilly within 1iftocn years. The 
budget pro~ision for these nnnual instalments, ",ith their interest, w,?uld surely 
be 11 more legitimate tllSk for the Finance Minister of the year than the sctting 
down, as on the present occasion, an 111'bitrary sum produotive of a deficit, which 
again had to l)e made up by the imposit.ion of new taxes. 

If the IIon'ble Member, in his present estimate for 1860-70, would trans-
fer one million of the cost of barracks to extraordinary charges, and provide 
for it by the issue of debentures nt two amI three yeal's, he would find him!IClf 
in possession of nn estimated surplus which would ('nallIn him to reduce or 
remove the objectionnble export duty on grain, amI such portions of the 7l per 
cent. duties as had lately been shewn to IJl'ess heavily on commerce. The 
Ho~'ble Member, in explaining why the tnx-pnyer of the prescut day 8bould 
be subject to tbis proposed heavy outlny, wUl'lled us that other demands of a. 
like nature would constantly be cropping up; Imt surely this pJ'Ophccy migltt 
fairly be taken in connexion with the extrllOrLlinary elasticity of I'm'Cnlle which 
Was at the same time commented upon, ancI which would no doubt be progres-
sive. lIe mi"ht now say that he cordi:llly approved of the 8upnrscssion of tho 
license t.'lJ( by the new income tax, and would even bave welcomed a IIOmowhat 
higher POl' ccntage, if it had IJC(m made cont.(lD1po~ncous with the desired remis-
sion in customs' duties. In regnrd to tho cletails of the Dill he woultl only say 
that he hoped tho lIon'hlc Member would pl:lCC Mr. Dullc)) ancl himself on 
the Select Committee, where tbey conlcl give their consideration to it. In con-
dusioll hc wished to IlI>k the lIon'bIe Sir Richard Temple whcther, in tho 

d 
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present greatly improved state of intercourse by rail, wire and steam, Jt was 
reqUisite to hold sucldarge cash balances as twelv~ millioWJ. ~'Yhc~ sucllf'aci-
lities of communication existed, that sum would appear to bear. a..very"large 
proportion to an a:n~u'aIe~pendit~re of fifty-two millions~' His Hon'ble friend, 
Mr. Bullen, had made a siInilar, enquiry in rega.rd to ll~ces in London,' so he 
(MR: COWIE) conftnedhiIDselr to . those of India. J?osslbly th~ oOC8.siona! ~!>f 
tbe'exchequerhill. ,syste~ might 'obviate the' necessity of keeping such heaVY 

. unemployedbala.ncesOo;', '," ; ",' , 
" ".,~ " ,,", ,', , ,0 '. 

·The Hon'ble MR. COCKERELL said that as the 'policy of the Bill which was 
., .. ~~~. b~fore'the"C~Uli:ci(was' altaiD. 'which he entirely concurred, 'fu~s~uch' as it 

aimed at the removal of those defects of the certificate tax which he, in 
common with a late Member of this Council, the Hon'ble Mr. Skinner, had so 
especially deprecated, in the debate which preceded the adoption of that 
measure last year; as, moreover, this proposed taxatio~ had. on the present ooca-
8i~n eli~ited no opposition whatever~ and 'consequently needed no defence, it 
would have been unnecessary for him (MR. COOKERELL) to take up the time of 
the Council with any remarks in this debate, but for' the fact of the Hon'ble 
'Mr. Shaw Stewart having, with his customary pertinacity, availed himself of 
the opportunity afforded him. by this debate of ventilating his opinion as to the 

",y,impolicyof the increased stamp-duty on judicial proceedings and especially 
the, one rupee stamp on criminal petitions, which resulted from the enactment 
of Act XXVI of 1~67. As the inv:estigntion of the results of that legislation' 
which Mr. Shaw Btewart condemned, had been specially entrusted to him (MR. 
COCKERELL), it seemed right that he ,should not allow his Hon'ble friend's 
remarks on this subject to pass without stating the facts of the case. He (MR. 
09CKERELL) could assure the Council that the Government of India had been 
in no way unmindful of the pledge which 'it gave that the operation of the Act 
would be oarefully watched, and if ,the proved effects of its 'operation l should 
be found to be as prejudioial to the due administration of justice as the Hon'ble 
Member (Mr. Bhnw Stewart) assumed, that Bome substantial relief would be 
a.ft'orded. 

In pursuance of this undertaking ~he Government of India had. at the 
close of the first year's operation of the new Act, directed the submission of 
certain statistical returns and reports which were calculated to afford a fair test 
of its aotual effect on genef\ll litigation. These returns and reports had noW 
been receivecl from almost all parts of the empire, and he (MR. COCKERELL) 
lind been employed for some time in collating the facts established by them 
regarding tho working of the new and enhanced rates of stamp fees levied on 
judicial proceedings. . . ; 
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The Ho~'ble Mr. Shaw ~tewart, from what source of information he (MR. 
COCKERELL) could not conCClve, had stated to the Council that the reports of all 
loeal officers went to show tha.t the effect of the sta.mp fee levied on Climinnl 
petitions ,vas universally condemned. As all the t'eports on the working of 
the Act· had been referred. to him (MR. COCKERELL) for examination and 
analysis,' the Counoil would pl'obably deem him better qUlllified to speak 
authoritatively on such a subject than his Hon'ble friend. 

The Governments of Madras and Bombay had expressed theil' oondemna-
tion of the policy of imposing a.ny stamp-fee on oriminal prooeedings,' but' 
this opinion was certa.inly not universally, even if it could be 8llid to he gene. 
mlly, shut'ed by the local officct·s subordinate to those Governments; nor coul<l 
it be said to be strongly suppOt,ted by the sta~istiool returns of the working of 
the Act on this branch of judicial pl'Oceedings which had been submitted by 
those officers. On the whole, opinion might be said to bo very much divided 
on this point, and the· statistical returns were far from oonclusive as to the 
impolicy of levying stamp.fees on criminal petitions. 

So also as regarded the increased rates in civil and revenuo suits, the 
information as yet obtained was insufficient to lead to any sound oonclusion as 
to the real effects of those rates. 'fhere had no doubt been a very considemble 
reduction, amounting to something like twenty per cent. of the litigation of the 
previous yeal', dW'ing the first year's operation of Act XXVI of 18(17; but those 
officers whose expressed opinions evinced the most thought on this subject, 
hesitated to accept this reduction as a fair and certain test of the oppressive 
character of the stamp-fees imposed by that en.a.ctment. 

It was url'Ped and the ar!!'Ument commended itself to the renson, that in o , 0 

the first year's operation of so greatly enhanced rates, a considernble reduction 
in the numher of suits instituted was to be expectcU as the neoessary result of 
the declaration of the policy of the Government, made at the time of the 
enactment of this mcasure to the effect that it wns to be consillered as ten-
tative, liable to be modifi~ to such extent as the experience gained of its 
operation might suggest. 

In such case whero the institution of suits could be delayed, they would 
~crtainly be kept' back in the expectation of som~ modification of ~be mtes. of 
lUstitution_fee; hence deductions from the returns of the first year s operatIon 
of the new law wore inconclusive. 

The workin ... of tho Act was therefore still under observation and considera-
tion, aud the G~vernment 'would, he felt sure, take action in the matter, if 
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ncce~sary, when there was sufficit'nt information before it to enable it to judge 
by practicnl results whether the rates of fees levied on tho, institution of ~ivil 
suits lInd been too greatly enhanced, and whether it was expedient that th~ 
imposition of a one rupee stamp on criminal petitions should or should not be 

,retained. " 
• ..•.. : 

. "HIS HONOUR TlIE LIEUTENANT ,GOVERNOR snid the Hon'ble, Mr. Shaw 
,'SteWat.'t had anticipated bim in the only remn.rks which he had intended. to 
k"':~Umkewhenbe doubted ,its beingpossiblo to work ,the Bill before the Council, 
, '. without having returns of income.HIB HONOUR shared that doubt very strongly; , 

indeed he had read section 16 two or three times before he could believe that the 
Collector was himself to ascertain, without any assistance at nIl, the incomes of 
pel'BOllS, from whatever sow'ces deiived, resident withln ¥.S own jurisdiction. 

The principle of that clause might possibly work in a tolerably fair way 
,: :~ when it applied only to professions and 9Ccupations; but when we ca1ne to apply 
·'·:"ihli.(priliciple to eVery kind of hicome" it seemed to HIS HONOUR simply impos-
t:-, ,ible that the Collector could do any thing but ma.ke the very widest guess at any 
*",,~~~!,W~~e~ ... :aI~ HONOUR ~a.:ving now h~d what the Hon'ble Sir Richard 
" Templc had said, that his expcctation was that the tax-payers would thetnselves 

",be good enough to inform the Collector in every cnse what their incomes were., 
'" .. HIs HONOUR entirely agreed with Mr. Shaw Stewart in thinking that the Hon'ble 

Member was expecting too much, and HIS HONOUR could not but fear that the" 
a.ttempt would throw something like ri(licule on the measure. HIS HONOUR 
"therefore express~d the strongest hope that the Select Com~ttee would not, 
. ~thout very careful oonsideration, keep the Dill in its present shape. 

. If the Hon'ble Mr. Shaw Stewart bad anticipated HIS HONOUR on one 
point, he made a remark which led HIS HONOUR to make an observ:tion on 
,a.nother point. HIS HONOUR congratuIn.ted Sir Richard Temple in, having res-
tored or rcvertcd to the policy oC the Right Hon'ble Mr. Wilson iIi. 1860, and 

• HIs HONOUR must say that whatever the merits of the present policy might be, 
','--;;there W8.8 no sort 'Of analogy whatever between that and the policy of 1860. 'HIS 

HONOUR did no~ propose to detain the Council by attempting to prove that state-
" ment; he 'woUld only rcf'er anyone who doubted it to thc speech made by Mr. , '"' Wilson in' i8GO,ancl his' statement of the circumstances under which the in~me 
',' tax was proposed. ,Thosc circumstances, and the circumstances under which a 

general income-tax was now proposed, were as different as it was possible to 
conceive. 
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nIS EXCELLENCY THE COMMANDER-IN-OHIEF said he h~d intf'J'lded t,o haV<.~ 
~i\,tm a silent vote on thi.s occnsion in support of tho proposals of' his lIou'hlo 
(~olleague Sir Richard Temple. Indeed, HIS EXCELLENOY hnd rovolvcd very 
carefully in his mind tho propriety of the course which ho was now about to 
take j he would Msure the G.ouneil that ho proposed, to JIl..'l.ke no opposition 
to the moos,uro before it, but, on the contrary, as a Member of IIis Lordship'lI 
Government, and M one ~ho haS been admitted to all the previous discussious 
IIDd deliberations on the measures before the Council, HIS EXCELLENCY was 
not only prepared to vote in favour of the mcnsurt!, but also to Nlty 
something iu favour of it. But thoro were points in Sir Richard Temple'li 
IItutemcnt which HIS EXCELLENCY confessed gavo him, as a Membor IIf 
Sir .John Ln.'~Tcnce's Government, and as a very intimnte fl'iend Ilnd hearty 
colleague of' the Right Hon'bla Mr. Massey, considel'nhle pain. It' we 
looked at the pa.mphlet which contained Sir Richard Temple's buclg·()t 
8UtWment, in page 22 we found t,bnt his Hon'bla friend hnd adopted tho 
method of bringing on the CUl1let tho filmncml liabilitics of tho precelling 
years. We werc there told of the doficits of tho previous thrcc yoors; 
we were told of the loans which were made in order to moot thoso deficits; and 
we were :fu..mlly afl()l'(led the rcn.sollS, according to Sir Richnrll Temple's nppnl-
hension, of the loans. In regard to the deficits nnd in regarll to the loans thoro 
wus no question; but Hlfl EXCELLENCY desired immediately to join issue \lith 
Sit· Richard Temple 011 the reasons which led to the loons. It wus said that on 
account of certain Civil PuLlic ",,"'orks of 0. l'cmuncrntive chnrncter, three 
millions of monoy had been ohtained hy loans, and Sir Riehnrrl Temple then 
proceeded to suy that threo and a half millions hnll also been provided by loan 
to Dleet the chal'!"o on nccount of Burrn.cks. Now 111.8 EXCELLENCY must o 
trouble the CoUncil with a short detail of whnt took place somc timo back. A 
few months a.go, within closed doors, tIiis Council, under the presidency of HIS 
EXCELLENCY'S predecessor, harl a very long and acth'o discussion on the matter, 
which had received its solution by the decision or tho Governor Genera.! in Council 
with regard to the measures introduced by Sir Richard Temple. One of the 
points which was then discussed was the amount of borrowed Dloney which had 
boon spent on thol'lo very B1U1't\cks, and on which it was now decmr(.'<i thnt 3·1I 
millions hncl been cxpcn(led, the suill 3l millions having been raised 
by lonn. It wns estaLlislu...u ill that discussion that onl~ £3G-i,OOO lUld been 
1>0 rniscd on that tlecouut.; tlmt is to sny that tho lnrgc b'TOSS charge of 
nearly four and u. halt· millions huel been defrayed out of the onlinnry revenue 
t~xcepting the swn of £3U.L,OOO. That point WIlS cstnMishf'd 1)1 Hrs EXCELT,ENCY. 

In Sir Richard Tcmple's l"cply to illS EXCELLENCY'S Minute complising 
numerous points (If controy(,rsy whidl hnd mis('n hctwccn IllS EXCELLENCY 
~nd Sir Richard 'l'cDlple, that point WlU not COlltroverted. 'l'lll'rC'fol"C l1J~ 

(' 
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EXCELLENCY had a right to say by assumption-ho would rither'say that his 
llssertion, bascd on the figures furnished by authoritativeAeparlments, that 
only £3G4,OOO of borrowed money 'had been expended on ~ount of the 
Barracks, was correct; for it was not controverted by Sir Richard Temple in the 
course of that discussion. HIS EXCELLENCY was therefore at a loss to understand 
what was the m~g of the-statementwhlch he found in the pam~et, that 3t 
millions of borrowed money had been expen~ed on ~ccount of thqao Barracks. 

i.' N,owthat statentent did really cast a greathuputation ontl1er~pu~1J.on of tho 
, Right Hon'ble :Mr. Massey, and it also cast a great imputation Oll the .GovefIl.4 , 

"m~nts~r'Yhich Mr •. ~sey ,was."m.!ID\~er; IIIS~xQEI.LENay'.Voul4 proCeed" to 
show how that arose. The Right Hon'ble l\lr. Massey 'was at great pains, in the 
statements which he delivered in 1867 and 1868, to explain how it was that 
deficits had oecUfl"ed, and that it might be necellsary for the Qovernor General in 
Council ~o have recourse to the mnrket inlltea,q of de:pending on the ordlliary roye, 

:'·nues of the cOlUltry. HIS EXOELLENCY found in the first :place, in the statement· 
of 1867, that i~ was originally in.t~nded to b,llUd stellmers for the tr&nsport service, 
involving an. ~pendit~e of about one Illillion, out of borrowed money! It appeared 

,'thatinEngland there m.,ust have been lIluc4 pontroversy o~ ~ point, and flnally ~t 
was determined not to borrow on this account, bu.t to take the money out of the 
cash balanc~s. Consequently, we hac!, the' Right Hon'ble Mr. ¥fsser dec~g 

",'that this money wns provided from the C88h balances, and instead of having to 
moot a very' small charge fQr intere~t and. the eventual re-pa~ent of the 
loa~, he luI4 to encounter an immediate charge of haJf a million on that 
acCount: that disposed of It millions out of the St. If we went'; on to 
the next budget statement, we found the following; this it would be recol~ 
looted w88,delivered this time last year (1868). The Right Hon'ble gentleman 
was desc~bing the Jl.ctual resqlts of t~e Year 1866r67. He said :~ 

,( Our estimated expenditure W!18 £44,897,000; our actutl WIIB £44,580,000. 01ll' esti4 
ma.ted deficit was £2,400,000; our Ilct1J!U deficit turned out to be £2,517,000. The di1I'erence 
between our estimated deficit and the actual result was, in round numbers, £120,000. I stated 
to the CouncillllBt year tha.t the'very large defioit which I had to meet ~ not attributable 
to any falling oft' in the revenue, but mainly to accidllnW causes. It was, in the first place, , 
owing to an over-estimate of opium, but. not 0. very considerable over-estimate. The deficit 
l~l\ller this head W:l.S still further increll.8ed by the accident that we hnd calculated upon bring-

, 'ing to the market in Ca}Olltta a greater n~ber. of chests than we were by 01ll' engagements 
enabled to do. In fact we were obliged to keep back 5,820 chests of opium, which would 

'havo realized £691,600. The deficit WIIB alsQ swollen by other special and tempOrary causes. 
We were disappointed in our expectation of repayment of £4.60,000, advanced to Bombay 
against the proceeds of the Lo.nd Salcs. The~e were losses or nearly !800,OOO, under Customs 
and SnIt, o~ng to the depression or trade; and the Home chju'gee were ~ by £480,000 
on account of the new transport ~hips and stores for lndia.'~ ... 
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Thus it appeared that, instead of debiting this deficit to the charlJ'e on account of 
B~ks, Mr. Massey debited it to every other conceivable item °of expenditun .. 
'].1he importance of this would be shown in HIS EXCELLENCY'S further remarks. 
But it must also he observed that~ whilst Sir Richard Temple threw rul the 
burthen of the loans on the Barracks, he omitted to consider another cause of 
this deftcit which . led to those loaps. HIS EXOELLENOY should rather say of 
this nominnJ. deficit; because, under the instructions of the Secretary of State, 
we were aesired to take under the heoo of Ordinary Expenditure, not only theso 
Barrooks, but also vast civil works which on the avemge f?xeooded £400,000 per 
annum in their cost. Therefore, in addition to the particular cause to which Hni 
EXCELLEN"CY had just referred, we had ruso to add the cost of such civil works, 
but which were not included in the present statement. HIS EXCELLENCY 
thought that he had now shown that Sir Richard Temple, when he committed 
himself to that statement, committed himself to o.n oversight, o.nd it was 
important thnt tho oversight should bb freely explained, as HIS EXCELLENCY 
wou1cl venture to do, because the reputation of tho Right Hon'blo Mr. :Mnsscy 
was soriously concerned, seeing that Sir Richard Temple ascribed the causes of 
the loans to wholly other causes tho.n thoso aceepted by us under the Govern. 
meI).t of His Lordship's predecessor. 

It was necessary perhaps that HIS EXCELLENCY should elucidate this point 
IItill farther. In 1865-GG this barrack reform first came to be ell.rJ:ied into pmc. 
tical effect after ~ vast deal of clelibemtion. The Right Hon'ble Mr. Massey, 
in his statement in iS66, was unwilling to load the estimates with 0. loan on 
that account, and he was supported in his caution by the members of Sir John 
Lawrence's Government; hut in the next year, not only Mr. Massey. but, HIS 
EX.CELLENCY believed, evory member of the Administration of that year, was 
strongly impressed by tho notion that the ordinary revenues of the country were 
greatly too much devoted to this item of extraordinary military expenditure, 
and that in consequence civil desirPns o.nd works of groat importance to tho 
t'Ommunity at lar"'e would be indefinitely postponed. Therefore it was that tho 
~olution was ad~ptcd in 18GG. to follow that course which had bcen o.lrco.dy 
shadowed out by Lord IInlifax as Secretary of State in 1865, when hc told us 
.. Build your Barmcks as well as you can out of your income. but having 
done so, you may borrow the remainder Cor it." ~t WII.8 the cow'Sc 
of the Right Hon'ble Mr. Mo.ssey? He did not commit himself, 8.'1 WAS done 
in England in tho o.naIorPous case of the fortifirotiona. to nn immenso 
loan; ho did not commi; himself to n, declaration thn.t the whole of the 
Works were to be (,'onstl"Ue~'£l out of borrowed money; he did not hastily ('-on· 
fra.ct 10:J.D.S, but he decmrcd that he would adopt tho plo.n of Lord RaUb!". 
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a.nd lmviug built the Barracks as far as he could out, of the ordinary revenues 
of tho year, would borrow the differcnce to give him the means for th9i,r QOm~ 
plction. That was the policy agt"eed to in Sir John,La~nce'8'Oouncil ill, 
1~66, 1m believed without a single dissentient voice. 'fhere ,were present to-day 

, those who could .correct HIS EXCELLENCY if he wlL!iwrong, but he believ'cd 
}[r. MaS!!~:ywas supported in that proposition, by the'1lnim.imo~ voic6of~he 
OoUiiciiorthat d:i.y. Lord Hnlifax was succeeded byLord,JJranbo~ej;who 

:,,~fully,ndopte(L~he principle which was canied out. by the GoverJllll,ellt~of:India, 
. u,mlhe gave his sanet,ion to the proposition of :Mr. MllSseY.;,\'AccOl:dingly;we 
'.i~W ,that·· in 1867 the ;I-tight Hon'ble Mr. :Ma.ssey,orra.ther the,Secre~of 

State on his account, borrowed a million of money on account of these BarraCks: 
hut such was the elasticity of tho revenue in 1867; such WtLS the difference 
hetween the actuM PCturns as compared with the budget estimate, that Mr. 
Massey told us this time last year that out of the bOlTOwed ~on,he had only 

, Rllcnt£2Q(},OOO; the remainder was in 'our cash balances, and could 'be spent on' 
lem~erntive works, or would go to increase o~ income for the next year. ': We 

') ,,therefore arrived a.t this conclusion, that not only were the loans not to be . attri-
;:' buted, as Sir Richard Temple hn.d. solely attributed them, to the sun:isexpen4ed 
" in the building of these Barracks, but rusoto this conclusion ,that the.Right 

:,,' Hon'ble:Mr. Massey took the greatest possible precautions to limit loan obligations , 
1· ,. o'h'cthis . accotlut,"That was a very important fact. HIS EXOELLENOYinv1.ted the . 

attention of the Council to the epithet used in the 41st page of the pamphlet, in 
",Jvhichthe policy pursued by the Government of India for three years-a policy 

which had reeeivec} the sanction of three successive Secretaries of State, a poli-
cy which was finally reversed without argument, a policy which 'the Govern. 
Jllent never asked to be reversed-was stigmatized tLS intolerable; if we turned to 
the 41st page we saw that that policy ~ been thus stigmu.tized. H~ EXCELLENOY 

" thought that, notwithstanding the compliment paid to the Right Hon'ble Ml'. 
'Massey by his Hon'ble friend, not,vithstandiflg that a chlmge of view1wl 

. actuated the policy of the present day, to lise such a term with reference to a 
policy which had been very deliberately adopted and approved' was not respectful 
to the Government of that time, and certainly not of a character which would'oo 
grateful to Sir Riehard Tem}l~e's predecessor. 

HIB EXOELLENCY had already ~d that it WIlS not o~y his wish to give ,a • 
vote in support of the measure befol'e the Council, but that he thought there was 

.,. something to be so.id in favour of the policy now pursued. It was no secret in 
"this Council thittTIIsExCELLENCY hnd been n humble follower of the doctrines 

" oftl~oRight, :£Ion'ble Mr. Massey' and his pl'cdecessor. Sir Charles Tre-
velyan with regard to direct taxation, but us times ~Und. circumatance5 

:01' 
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changed, so it might be necessary with regard to expediency to alter our views.' 
It- . had been determined to spread the building of these Barracks over 
a period which, HIS EXCELLENCY thought would be nearer ten, or perhaps 
ten or twelve years, than the term of five years originally deter-
mined on. That was not a mere mntter of finance, but WIl8 also a matter of 

, engineering necessity and oonstruction, and on a final review of all the circum-
stances of the case by the present Secretary of State, it had been determined 
that, at all events during the current yenr, such II. sum o~ly should be set aside 
for extraordinary expenditure on account of these Barmcks ns, if the example were 
followed in future, would defer the fina'! completion of those Barracks to (say) six' 
or seven years from this date, instea.d of the original five years, besides the four 
or five years nlreooy expired. That being the cn.sc, the great argument against 
including this expenditure in ordinary revenue hoo to a certain extent been 
cut away; that is to say, with the finances in a healthy condition, the annual 
expenditUre for Barracks lutd been so restricted that Sir Uieharcl Temple could 
fuirly declare that" ns I have met you half way, you must consider this amI 
nllow me to take tIle remainder from revenue." But there was another point. 
It wns clearly laid down in the despatch to the Sccretary of State six or seven 
months ago, to which he bOO already refelTed, that if it were necessnry to have 
recourse to an extension of the eertificnte tax, it might be augmented on the 
largest possible considerations, 11iz., that 'we were about to commence n regular 
system of reproductive public works by becoming a great bolTOwing Govern-
ment (that was Mr. Massey's expression). and that consequently it was ncces-
sary to fortify the credit of the country by taking measures thnt no works werl' 
borrowed for which might not fairly be expected to give returns. Thnt brought 
HIS EXCELLENCY to the Hon'hIe lIr. Cowie's view, anel much might be mid in 
its favour. It was quite true that the better you made the barracks, the more 
you looked after your men, the fewer the caBunlties would be, and undoubtedly 
the army charges would be lessened. Dut HIS EXCELLENCY wns SUl'C thnt any 
change of that sort must be one of the most groounl kind, and it WlIB hardly one 
whieh a financier could take into calculation. 'l'hcre wn.s another point, one 
of engineering and construction. which to a certain extent did strengthen 
Mr. Cowie's argument, that 80 long as troop~ were living in tc~pornry bnrrncks 
constructed only to hst a small number of yen1'8, it did happen thnt a large 
&Dlollnt was expended in the rcpnirs of those hanncks. IlIs EXCELLENCY fOlmd, 
fl"Olll the returns of Mr. 'Vilson, that in 1850-57 the ordinary charge for puhlic 
Works did not exceed £350,000. Now, however, we iliscovercd that the ordinary 
chnrgc for ordinary military public works, M distiD3uishcd from those gr~t workll 
of construction, amounted to about £700,000 3 yenr. Tbnt wns an alnn:ning fnct. 
bccn.use those 01'_·1 - works did not "'0 to incrCU8C your fixed capital in the upuuy 0 ~ 

J 
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sliO.pe of great permanent buildings, but they were mainly directed to keep in a 
fairly habitahle state the buildings in whieh yom' troops were temporarily lodged. 
'!'hcl'cfore a vcry large proportion of that charge, which was prin~ipally devoted to 
repairs, woulcl subside altogether, and although that would not be sufficicnt to 
cover the interest of such immense sums as would be required for tho completion. 
ortheDalTack reform, it woulclact.as a considerable set-off.' HIS EXCELLENCY 
thou';:"ht tIutt,in. order to make out a good case for the policy pursued by the 

. 0 •. .'!i . 
. Government (the point wasnotieod by His Honour the Lieutenant Governor), 
a sllfficicnt distinction was not drawn by Sir Richard Temple between the 

. stateof tllings ~t the present day, and that to which~Ir~ Wilson alluded, and 
to which Mr. Laing in his subsequent st?-tements drew mark~d att'!ntion for 
two years. If we looke(l at the deficits to which Mr. Wilson and Mr. Laing 
rcpeatedly invited notice, we found that they were deficits caused by the effects 
of the war that .' had just come. to an end .. Such was the period at which the 
experiment of 'the income tax was launched by 'Mr. Wilson and :Mr. Laing, 
the latter of whom fuUyacknowledged the exertionsof'iIajor General 

(,. llo¥~ur and hiS Oo~ission)n reducing the military expenditure. "Sjr Charles 
.... ,Trevelyan also 00.1100. mo.rked att~ntion to the fact of the vaSt. expenditure, still 

going on, nnd which wa.s not finnlly 'Put an end to .till he had . left the country. 
"', Well. what were the facts ~fthe deficit now?W as it right to ~aJl ita deficit 
~_J;,.'~~_~(';'>' ~,.",):,t ... 'V -:-,',' ~. ~·t~ ... :.~" .. -.'" .,', , •... _"-,. -',' .,.... , '. -' 'j, , . t '- -. ''": 

'. at all Por wasit not rather rIght to. say that,' whatever defiCit there 'Was, wits a. 
supp'osed one, or rather that it was the result of an expenditure. on ultimately 
remunerative account wbichwas already to a great extent met by positive sur-
plus. What then did the deficit in general consist of ? It conSisted in the first 
place of remu~el'ative works., Sir Richard Temple had told us that these 

'remunerative works amounted to three millions during three years. ".HIB 
EXCELLENCY 11ad also shown ~hat there were other works which, thoq.gh not 
l'emuMrntive, were paid out of revenue and not out of loan. But in addition 

,. w~· h~d scell that half 8. million had been lent to the Calcutta MUriiclpaJity--
.~ at a reasonable rate of interest, and ,the terms and conditions of which were 

such o.s to extinguish the debt in a certain number of years. 

There was another1>oint to be considered. This cxtraordinary expenditure 
on account of tue Barracks it hall bcen determined asoa matter of principle 
should be included under the hcad of Ordinary Expenditure, 80 that it might be 
defl'ayod out of the yearly revenue. But whilst that had been done, the Gov-
ernment of India. did not dcpart from the proposition on which their original 
policy was founded, and they were careful in the ,dcspatch to the Secrctary of 
State, which went some months ago, to show that although it was right, accord-
ing to tbcir view and the SCCl'C~!lry of State's bidding, to include this e~nditUl'e 
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uncIer the head. of Ordinary, still they sa.ved their position by saying that the 
works themselves were extmordinary, that whilst the works still preserved 
~at chamcter of Extraordinary, t:hey were bui1t out of ordinary revenue: It 
wa.s impossible to put anY,other construction on the words ot the Government 
of India, or the directions given successively by three Secretaries of State. 

But~ there was another point yet. It would be found by the Returns 
appended to .Mr. Laing's statement that he took a reasonable view of the 
gulll'tl.D.teed interest on Railways. He was careful to distinguish between deficits 
which did include that gunmntee, and deficits which did not include that 
charge. He distinctly stated (and it was a proposition which had not been 
contl'overted) that properly such guaranteed interest was a charge on capital. 
We knew that, on nearly all the great Railways in Europe and the United 
States, when large capitals were embarked by private Oompanics fOl' the con-
struction of Itailways or other remunerative works, it was the ordinary 
custom to raise a sufficiency of capital for the 'whole, so that the intel'eSt on 
capital should be paid from capital till the work bocame remunerativo, that 
was to say until it WtlS in operation. The Government of India being nnxioUl 
to obtain the great sums wanted when the schemes of Lord Dalhousie were 
first submitted to the English market, adopted a policy wbich did not commend 
itself to private capitalists, and undertook to pay the guaranteed interest. 
What was the inference? It was that, far from being deficit proper, this large 
sum, accming from year to year on account of guaronteed interest paid 
to Rnilwny Companies, was in truth Do sinking fund for the bc~efit of postedty. 
According to tlie plan of Lord Dalhousie, and fathered by every succes-
sive Financier, it wns, in fact, D. sinking fund for the use of those coming 
nfter us. 

Hrs EXCELLENCY did not wish t·o lay too much stress on this point, or to 
make any prediction as to when the returns of the Railways would be sucb 
as to COlUmence tho realization of the policy referred to, but it was oertainly 
right to heur carefully in mind how the gross total of our expenditure came to 
be made up, especinlly with rcgnl'd to the considcmtions to which be had now 
ventured to invite attention. 

illS EXCELLENCY did not wish to detAin the Council nny longer. He 
thought it right that u proper distinction should be dnnvn, and' when we 
embarked OD, a grent policy, HIS EXCEI.LENey thought we ought to tn~e ~~ures 
befitting that policy; but nt the same time we should dralv llropcr (hstln.ctlons, 
and not allow ourl'lclves to run away with thc idea that there was lL defiClt auch 
.as that denlt with by Mr. Wilson, when in point of fact we had to de~l with a 
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time of financial prosperit.y which had never' been equalled in India, and not 
even in any country in Europe, and at the present time was superior to tImt 
of ou'r own co'tmtry, England herself. 

The Hon'blo MIt'. TAYLOIt said that, before the debate went further, he wish-
'eel to'correct a. statement of figures made by His Excellency tho Commander. 
in;;Ohlef, which, if unexplained, might lead to misapprehension. HisExcel-

'IEl1lcYsaid that tho Hon'ble lIr. Cowie's remark as to tho Barrack construction 
being in a sense remunerative was so' far true that, since 1857-58, 'there had 
been'a great increase in the cbarge for maintenance or repairs, and that intho 

""former pcriodthe 'charge had not exceeded '£8,00,000, whereas'nowthe omi-
,nary oharge was £7,00,000. The figures quoted by His Excellency referred to 
repairs only. Now, what he (MR. TAYLOR) wished to explain was simply, that 
what was called Of'dinar!! included all new work not being parts of the great 
scheme for new Barracks. In the present Budget the sum for repmrswasabout 
£3,00,000, which 'was just aboudhe's~ quoted by His . Excellency as that in 
1857-58. 'The rest of the £7,00,000 was for minor new' works. , ' .":: . 
',',., •... (_~:, ".'" ..... " .. ', )..;, .. ~ .. , :".: ~r: 

. , ;:;:,:, The' Ron'ble 'Yajor" Geiletal' Sm' Hr'M.·· : DURAND said tMt;,(tafter~th~ 
communication ofithedecision of ,theSe~tary of State,' he' fel~preC1U:c1ed 'from 
entering into any discussion on, the merits of the reverSal ofcthe;fuU!.licial 
policy'which'l'previollsSecretaries of State had allowed in case of ricce~Sity. 
with respect to the' extraordinary expenditure on Barrack-acoommooation for 

. our European soldiers., Accepting the decision of the SeCWtary of State'as 
settling the question, he would avoid any analysis of this matter on its merits. 
Viewed in connection with the measures of the Right Hon'ble Mr. Massey, 
our late Member for Fiwi.nee, the obseryations of His Excellency the Oolllll18.i:id. 
er-in-Ohief on the \present budget-statement and in defence of Mr.· Massey's 
policy, rendered it unnecessary on his part to review what had p~,~"~i1!:,,, 
reference to this more restriCted grouncl. He would therefore confine hisrema.rks 
to subsidiary consiaerntions, and would not take up the time of the Council 
with any observations on either of the foregoing subjects. 

--That which ~e would first touch upon was that" although ,his .Hon'ble 
colleague, Sir R. Temple, had himself avowed (p" 24) that Bo.rracks_QughtJlpt . 
to be selected as' the cause of deficit, yet that t4e whole tenor of the budget-
statement was calculated, by the prominence given to this one item of expendi-
ture, to mark it put as the Jpain cause of the deficit, and to tbrow on the mili-
tary expenditure the whole onus of the existing deficit. He (8m H. M. DURAND) , 
ha.rdly thought this quite correct or fair to the Military Department. 
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He would therefore call the attention of the Council to the fnct that, 
beginning from the time that Mr. Wilson was the Financial Member of this 

. Council,. that was from 1850-60, to the nearest period for whic1l results could be 
obt8.ined C01TOOtly. 1867-68. there had been a torol Civil Public Works expendi-
ture of upwards of thirty-seven millions (£37,000,000), whcl'e88 the total 
Military Public Works expenditure only amounted to an aggregate of UpWat-ds 
oC eight millions (£8,000,000). He would not take up the time of the Council 
with going over the details, year by year, dwing the above period, which showed 
an aggregate on the part of the Civil Works ruone of eighteen millions 
nine hundred thousand (£18,902.319) for construction, and eighteen millions . 
one hundred and eight thousand (£18,108.779) for 1'('pairs, sn1urics, &C •• 
against a sum. of upwards of six millions (£6,006,314), for construction of 
Military Public Works, and upwards of two millions (£2,142,813) for repairs. 
saJaries, &c. Without entering into the series of annunJ. detn.ilB in com-
parison of the two sources of Public Work's cxpcnditure-det.'l.ils which thc 
Council might be sure corrcsponded with the aggregate-he called its a.ttention 
to these figures in support of what he had stated, tbn.t it was bn.l'dly fair, where 
the disparity was so great between Civil and Military Publio Works expendi-
ture. to sOO~e the latter wholly, or at any rote in a very prominent way, with 
ihe creation of the deficit. 

From the review of our financial position there was, he was aCmid. no doubt 
that our expenditure had, year by year, excee4ed not only our revenue but the 
accommodations by loan, &c., with which the Government hnd supplemented 
receipts in order to cover expenditure. This excess could not. in his opinion, be 
fairly charged to the l\filitary Department alonc; it must be clistriLutcd among 
all Departments; and the accumulated deficit should not be- saddled on the 
construction of new Barracks for our European Troops which ilad lately 
commenced. 

His Hon'ble colleague, Mr. Cowie, hOO adverted to t.he designs.tion of 
reproductive and unproductive public works in rcfen;nce to ~hc new Barmck 
expendit11l'e. Without any very nice dissection of thlB question, he th~u~ht 
the term reproductive works was rathcr a vague one. and that we were gluling 
into a somewhat loose use of it the tendency being to acccpt the attribute 
of .. reproductive" as in itself ~ sanction for any enterprise to he provided 
for by loan. At 0. time when we wcre about to embark on an expenditure of 
SOme thinv mill' ti Irrigation Works, besides many millions for State 

• IOns or h hat this facil' and other Rnil~ys, and other classes of works, he thoug t t lty 
g 
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in favour of reproductive wOl'ksrequired watching. ~esi~~; th~)~~ad divWon .'. 
into reproductive and unproductive works, we might divi~e't;l,l~ ~9rJll,~:r into three 
classes, viz :- . . '; ,',,;~r;""~;:I~r.," . 

. '.,';' ,'-:"'.' "'~".'~'--~" .. ," .. 
, Rcproduetiv,e works where the return was almost im.nledj&;t~.,.,,'> 

'. . ", '.' . ';~.k~·,il~W;ii~4 .. ,.'.,. . . 
'. "Reproductive works where the return, though prett1~_~was deferred. 
, . . . .... . .'. .'. .' .....':.. . ',r':l-f,';t··',:"c';"'i" ' . c·;. 

":, IThethW ~r IllStc1nsswa8"~ne whi~h he would notcii.ri~"in'the:faoo 'oftlieh-: . 
c~sifica.tion, unproductive:1>ut in' which the returns upon : the' eapiWexpended 'Were'very' remote.""·'" <,hi .; , . ', ":~' 

,'".\1 

Attaching the greatest importance to the main~a.nce of the credit at 
present enjoyed by the Government of India. in the money-market in England 
and India, . he was anxious to ca.ll the attention of the Council to this subject,· 

, an~n~'the ~~pediency of distinctly showing to which of these t~classes any 
proj~ts, whether for irrigation or other reproductive works, belonged. J.~ 

, had. more strongly advocated the progress of Irrigation Works, and other 
~~ll~tive works, than himself, therefore he had no hesitation, being. extremely 
solicitoUs Of. maintaining the ;high credit of the' Government of India, in 

.', ,,:t:~o~~ndiIl.g.that theCommit~ afpointe~ to consider the Income Tax ~ill, and 
, . to which the Hon'ble ~Ir. :Sullen proposed improvements and additions in the 

mode of rendering the annual ba~ce-sheet, should also arrange for the more 
distinct exhibition of the character of reproductive works. He was certain that, 
if this were carefully and lucidly'done, the Government of India. would gain, not. 
lose, in the estimati~p. of the money-market. . To take a stock of past reproduc-
tive ,works, showing their cost. and actual returns, especially when new works ~ 
were in connection with,' or improvement of, the old, might be advantageous. 
But certaiflly the Government of India would more and more command the, 
confidence.of ~c money-market, with respect to this growing item of reproduc- . .t 
tive works, tho more distinctly it exhibited their character and prospects to the 
aea.rching analysis of capitalists, and for this purpose the annual bud!?et-

. ,0 

sta~ment might, on the heading in question, be more explicit. 

Sir RICHAlID TEMPLE said-" I regret to be obliged to refor, though ht 
tlle briefest terms, to the remarks . which have fallen from His Excellency the 
Commander-in-Chief (Sir William :Ma.nsfieldj. ' 

, 'Remembering that we n.re both Members of the Executive Government, 
I cannot follow His Excellellcy's example by entering into any discussion 
regarding the financial deliberations of the Government of India..~· 
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Only I must state that I have not intended to cast. and in fnot hnve 
i not cast, any reflection whatever on the policy and proceedings of any of my 

predecessors. In reference to tIle accounting for the Barmok cxpenditw'C, I 
quoted the recorded authority of my immediate predecessor, Mr. Massey, 
in support of the manner in which I am now dealing with that expenditure. 
I explicitly affirmC4:}he correctness of the financial conclusions which he 
stated according to the manner in whicll the accounts were then made up. 
And whatever. explanation WIlS offered in my Budget speech on the loans, and 
the deficits and the barracks, was givcn (as I expressly atated) II in justice to 
what had been previously done." 

Next, I underst,ood the Commander-in-Chief to say that I ought 'not 
to throw the whole burden of the deficit on thc Barracks, which deficit ought 
not to be attributed to that single cause. This I allow, and I also allowed it 
in the Budget speech. For though I certainly remarked that, uncIer one 
view of the account, it might be said that the deficit was owing to 
the Barracks, yet I added II I do not at all menn to admit thnt the Barmcks 
ought to be selected as the cause of deficit. On the contrary, I ~y that 
• Barrncks ought not thus to be singled out from our general expenditure.' 

Then I understood the Commnnder-in-Chief to say tha.t I applied the \\·ord 
• intolerable' to what was really the policy of my predecessor. I cannot per-
ceive thnt I did anything of the kind. )'~hat I s..'\id wns (as can be sccn from 
the printed Bpe-eeh) that the • running into debt for such a purpose (i. e., the 
construction of Barracks) would be intoleroble.' To that opinion I fully 
adhere. But I ..'\m certainly not aware that it ever fOlmcd pnrt of the policy 
of my predecessor to run into debt in tIus way. 

I am not surb that I enn follow the Commander-in-Chief into what I 
understood him to discuss, as to whether thesc deficits werc • deficits proper' 
or • deficits at all ;' or as to whether these military works should be classed 
as ordinary or really cxtraordinary; or as to tho annlogy to be drown from the 
management of private Cfi,pitnl. The' deficit' that I have to deal with mcan.~ 
the difference which arises when the ordinary expenditure exceeds our income. 
'l'lwt is the Bort of deficit which I wish to he put an end to. The financial 
principle which I understand, and which has been enunciated by high authority 
in Englnnd, is this, thnt we must manage either to spend less than \\·e receive, 
or to receive more than we spend. 

Whether thc expenditure heretofore incurred. on the Dnrracks ~lOUJcl 
be considered to have been def.rayed from borrowed money or not, Dlny 
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be a. question. Be that as it may, however,-whichever way the account be 
looked at,-the existence of deficit is unfOl·tunately beyond question, and the 
placing of that deficit in n clear li3ht ~as the "~tter which I really had 
w,hand. 

"" I understood lIis Honour the Lieutenant Governor of Bengal to say that, 
"~c~rding to the Schedule attaclled to the Bill,it would be impossible for the . 
, Cullectors" " to guess the income derived by people from . all sorts of sources .. . ~ 
But in reality this guessing is the manner in which the late License Tax and 

'the Certiftcate Tax have been worked. It was also the manner in which the 
Income Tax of 1860 had really to be worked. For is it not notorious that 
the returns required by that Act were not only vexatious to the people, but 
useless to the Collectors? In a vast number of cases the Oollectol'S 'sur-
~harge~;' }~ might almost be said that the Act .was worked by surcharging. 
Now what were these' surcharges? Why, guesses pure and sUnple. If the 
Collectors guessed then, they can do 80 better' now that experience has so 

." mJlcb. .increascd. The task may not be easy, hut the rough assessment win 
;.:' ~~~Di~ Jllo~e and more' of an .approximation as time and expen~nce ~are 
'. gained •.. ' At all events, it is essential to avoid calling for returns. 

'In reference' to what the Hon'bla:Mr. Bullen very properly remarked, to ". 
,the effect that the interest on the public securities forming part of thepape~ 
currency reserve should be credited and shown under some head of income 
in the Budget, I have to state that'this interest is so credited, and appears 
under head XVII on the receipt side of the Budget, entitled' Interest' ." 

The Hon'ble Mn.STRACHEY said: "In justice, my Lord, to the Hon'ble 
Sir Richard Temple, I think. it right to say that there is, in my opinion, no 

"reason whatever to attribute to him the imputation 9£ haVing thrown ~~~t 
on the measures of his predecessor. It is impossible that Sir Richard Temple, 
shovld have done so, for this simple reason that he has really proposed to do 

. almost nothing beyond what was proposed by the Right Hon'ble Mr. Massey 
last year. Sir Richard Temple said that the running into debt for such a 
purpose as building Barracks would be intolerable. It seems to me. that, this 

.". waa,littie . more than. what Mr. Massey" himself .said a. year ago. and .,h~ gave 
tb.e best possible evidence that that was his real opinion when he invited the 
legislat~ to impose the certificate tax. For Mr. Massey might have said 
with. perfect truth that if we charged the' expenditure, on account of these 
Barracks, not to income but to a loan, that tax would have been altogether 
unnecessary. And as His Excellency the Oommander-in-Chief ,has referred to 
tho discussions which took.lllace in the Executive Council under the Govern-
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ment of Sir John Lawrence, . I think-it right to say that exactly the same 
objection (if I understood His Excellency rightly) which has now been 
made by His Excellency to the statement of Sir Richard Temple, was made by 
·ms Excellency a year ·ago to the measures of Mr. Mll8sey himself. His 
Excellency th~n protested against the imposition of a certificate tn.x for. the 
purpose ot.building these barracks, and he complained that Mr. Massey was 
.setting aside the Bound policy of the last three years, which had been approved 
both by the Indian and Home Governments. I myself endeavoured, in the 
debate on the Budget of last yoor, to controvert these opinions, and the views 
lV'hieh I stated on· that occasion were concUlTCd in by the late Viceroy. I' 
think, therefore, that the charge, if I may so call it, which has been brought 
by His Exeellency the Commander-in-Chief against Sir Richard Temple, oC 
having treated his predccessor with scant respect, is really not deserved. It was 
said by the Hon'ble Mr. Cowie (and I gathered from the remarks of His Excel-
lency the Commander-in-Chief and Sir Henry Durand that they were somewhat 
inclined to RorPI"ee with him) that this deficit, which was now to be met, had 
really been caused by charging the cost of the construction of the barracks 
to revenue, and the Hon'ble Mr. Cowie stated that he considered that these 
charges ought to be met by borrowing. I am by no means prepared to admit 
that there has really been any change of policy in regard to this matter; for, 
80 far as I have been able to discover, the policy which we are following now is 
in all essential respects the same as the policy followed for the last three years. 
Certainly it is the snme as that followed by Mr. Massey last year. But 
whatever may have been formerly the case, the policy of the Government, 
which has been strongly supported by the Sccretary of State, is, I think, under 
prescnt circumstances strictly correct, that we ought not to borrow for these 
works but pay for them out. of income. I think that the answer was com-
plete which has been repeatedly· given by Sir John Lawrence and by others 
to the opinion that charges such as this should not faJl on the tax-
payers of the present day. If there were any real prospect, when these 
bll.l'racks were completed, that we should be able to reduce our ordinary 
expenditure on public works, something might be said in favour of borrowing 
for theBe works and throwinfP a portion of the burthen on those who come after 
us. But in reality there is ~o such prospect. Demands for works of public 
improvement may be consiaerecl to be practically unlimited. If these barracks 
ought to be constructed out of borrowed money, the srune might l\ith equal 
propriety .be said of our jails, our court-houses and a hundred other necesaary 
Works. The most pressing object at t.he present time is to atr~rd better acco~. 
tnodation for our soldiers but a thousand other equally pressmg demands will 
infnniblyarise hereafter: and indced they arise already every day;· if those 

h 
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demands are resisted, they are resisted only because it is impossible to meet 
them. in the debate of last year I mentioned that in two provinces alQne, 
Dengal and Bombay, which had £2,055,000 allotted to them for public works, 
demands for urgent works in addition, amounting to more than two millions of 
money, had been made; and I said that the same sort of story might be told of 
aU the other provinces in India. The same thing .happened every year. Thus 
lhavenow before me letters from the Government of ]~engal reg'a.rding the 
al1bt~ent of fimds for public wOl~ks during the ensuing year. '. I find that the 
total sum granted for Den'g31 was nearly It millions, out of which only 
£250,000 were allotted for the construction and mainte~an:ce of military build-
irig§-;bufalthoughnearlythe:Whole of this grant was on accoJl,D.t of works for 
the civil administration and public improvement, His Honour' the Lieutenant 
Governor stated that he had been unable to provide to any extent for any new 
civil works. His Honour shortly afterwards submitted a list of urgent works 
which required immediate attention; it includes court-houses and sub;divisional 
buildings, lock-ups, jails and a great number of other works which have 
become necessary from improved administration, the ~cl'ease of Europeans in 
the country and a number . of pther causes. Nearly all the japs" are· ,said . to 

'reqmrealtemtion 'to:fit'them to the improved system of the day, and His 
HonoUr goes on to mention many works of most pressing importance for 
the ,ID,lpr()vement of the~un~y" It,,cannot, I fear, at $~, J present~~time be 
den~ed' ,that ~ consequence of, these great demands. for militw.oy works, 
we are to 80~~ extent starving. works, of great importanoe throu~hout 
the whole of India. . But however .. muoh we may regret this, it arose necessarily 
from the fact that our means are limited. Long after these barracks are 
completed, our successors will certainly hear tho same'story. and will find 
that the requirements of th~ country are infinitely greater than the 
means for meeting them. ,Posterity will have enough to,do in meetin<p its 

I "., 0 
own burthens, witheut having to meet ours also. If we were' now to borrow 
i~;b~l).~k~; we ~hould b~ borroWhIg for works which were quite, 88 legitimate 
charges against inoome as any other expenditure of the year. And to borrow 
for such purposes now would be especially objectionable, when we have embarked 
on a. great system'of borrowing for railways and other great works. of improve-
mont, whioh, however profitable they may ultimately prove, will . be for many 
yca.rsa. heavy burthen on the income of the State. ....., 

Fortunately the sum we have now to raise is very insignificant, only the 
sum of £350,000. , i . ;~ 

Borrowing being put out of the question, the Government had to consider 
what was the measure of taxation by whicl,1 this sum coul~ be raised with the 
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least possible objection. It is ,highly satisfactory to' find that there has been 
in this Council (and also ,outside these doors) a genem! concurrence in the pro-
posals of Sir Riohard Temple. When the certificate tax was imposed, anll 
before tha.t when the license tax was imposed, there were considered to be 
special rea8!>ns for prefelTing those taxes to 0. genoml tax: on incomes. The tnx 
in the rest~cted form it then took was at the time much more generally 
approved by the public, and for other vnlid reasons it was preferred by the Legi~. 
la.turc. Moreover the sum which it was expected to yield was enough to meet 
the requirements of the Government as they were then estimated. Dut, however 
wise it may have been formerly to adopt the system actually in foree, I thicli 
it clear that the right conclusion has been come to, that now, when we want more 
revenue, it is wise to provide for the extension of the existing law. The certificate 
tax is nothing (as has olways been D.dmitted) but an income tax fruling on tho 
commercial and profcssionnl class~ only. It has been, as everybody knows. 
the constant objection to an income tax in England and in nIl other countries 
where an income tax hn.s been imposed, that it fails to recognize the injustice 
of taxing incomes from temporary sources at the samc rotc \lith incomes of a 
permanent character; and if no remedy has hitherto been applied for tbis injus-
tice, I believe that the reason is simply this, that it hus becn found inlpossible 
to determine what that remedy should be. But in Indin. we have singled out 
the cln.sses whieh derive tbeir income from temporary sources as the sole clnsscs 
on which the tax is to be imposed. We tax the precarious profits of trade, and 
the hardly-earned salaries of tbe servants of Government, but we leave untouched 
nU incomes of a permanent character, such as those for instnnce of the great 
la.ndholders of Deniml who though they constitute the richest class in all Inuia, 0' , 

nnd the cla.<lS wbicb has perhaps derived the greatest advantage from our Gov-
ernment, undoubtedly contributes less in proportion to its means than tho 
very poorest and most degraded classes in the country. I think it clear tJm.t 
it is unjust that sucb c1u.sses as this should escape direct taxation. Even jf no 
lnore money had boon now wanted, I should ha,-e said that we ought to con"CCt 
this injustice by cxtendin ... direct taxation to all classes of the community. It 
fOltunately happens that the SlWle proeess by whieh we co~t a ftagmnt 
anomaly, and by which we render our system of taxation more equal, enables 
us, without throwinrr any additional burlhen on the present tax-payers, to obtain 

o S the additional funds now required for the service of the tate. 

His Honour the Lieutenant Governor and the Ilon'ble lIr. Shaw Stewurt 
Ita.ve referred to difficulties which they anticipate in consequence of the fad, 
tha.t, under the Bill, it is not proposed to Call for any rcturns or income, an(l they 
have expressed their fears that it will be impossible fQr Collectors to makc any-
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thing but tho widest guesses of the income of those 'whom they have to assess. 
It . appears to me that no special or new difficulties of this kind will 
arise. In point of fact the only serious difficulty in assessing the old income 
tax-anel it is the only serious difficulty felt in assessing the income tax in 
England-was felt in regard to the assessment of the incomes of those very 
classes who, for the last three years, had been taxed under the license and 

:-cerliftdate taxes. That difficulty has been got over, and it has been generally 
admitted tO~'have been got over in a manner fairly satisfactory. I can Bee no 
reason why t if this difficulty was got over in the case of the Income Tax of 
1~60, and under the Lic,ense and Certificnte Acts, there should be any difficulty 
in getting over it under the proposed new law, which pract~cally maintains 
tho whole procedure of thO" existing Act. There can be no more necessity 
for the exercise of inquisitOlial powers or calling for returns or harassing 
enquiries in carrying out the proposed law, than there was under the certificate 
'or license t8.xes~o' " ' 

The Hon'bleMr. Cowie seems to think that it would have been' wise to 
. ":" 

,', impose this incoIpe tax at -a higher rate, 8,Jld to take the opportunity of carrying 
.~ 'out': reforms in the" customs duties. I think that it cannot be de:r;ried that the 

income tax throws on theprofcssional classes and on persons with fixed incomes a 
,; C', compal8.tivelY • heavy ,burden, and I must confess that the evil of this inequality is, 

in· my eyes, aggravated rather than diminjshed by the fact that tl~: chief sufferers 
are my own countryinen, on whose energy and integrity India, at the present 

"time, is, mainly" dependent for its progress. The evil of this inequality is 
,. further aggravated by the fact that the same classes on whom the income tax 

falls the heaviest, are those which pay the largest share of the customs duties. 
With reference, therefore, to the remarks made by Mr. Cowie, I Will say for 
myself, tha.t I s~cerely hope that the time may come when we shall see great 
'reforms carried out in our system of indireot taxation; and 1 believe that .such 
refonns will conduce to the benefit both of the tax-payer and the ·State. The 
measure now before the, Council is at any rate a step in the right direction j 
it is based on a true principle, and while it provides . for , the immediate necessi-
ties of the Stale. it will tend to make our system of taxation more equal and 
more just," 

HIS EXOELLENOY THE PRESIDENT'said,-" I cannot allow this di~cussion to 
close without expressing in a few words my satisfaction that the proposals 
made by SirR. Temple on the pnrt of the Government have been received 
with such general assent. In such a l.arge scheme as has been submitted, it is 
impossible to expect that Bome exception should not be taken to many of its 
details. ' 



.~;, ''It'must be '~'souroe .of great satisfaotion to all those who were responsible 
fOJ;!the Budget, as exp,lained on Saturday last, that no seriol,lS opposition has 
been made to it in any quarter whatsoever, I think, however, that I sho~ld ' 
notpe doing my duty were I not to express my entire concurrence in. the 
,.prinoip~ w:hioh .is really the basis of the fina~cjuJ schome for the present yca~-
'aprinc~le whioh will, I hope, form for the futul'e a leading footure in Indian 
:FinanC6; which has ,been adopted with great advantage at home, and has 
ieceived th? sanctiop' of two Secretaries of Stnte-namely, that expenditure on 
works which are not of a clearly l'El}ll'oductive natw'e,' are for the future to 

.be Dorne by the ordinary revenue of the year, ' • 

There may be some difference of opinion on this subject, but I believe that 
it is so inherent a principle of all sound finance, that though the tnxpnyers of 

. to-day may be oalled upon to make some present sacrifice, yet that it will even-
tually bo found to lend to such economy and to such a sntisfactory mode of 
dealing with all our great sources of expenditure, that, before long, . it will be 
genernlly accepted as containing the elements of increased credit and lasting 
security, 

Now, I think that tho distinction between reproductive and unproductive 
works may be ~ery easily drown. I do not propose here to discuss the ques-
tion, or to refer to the difference between militll.ry barracks and other kindred 
works, but it is very easy to distinguish these from works which al'e essentioJ.ly 
reproductive, and which may be expected at no very distant time to bring in a 
direct return to the State, and to discharge in full those monies which have 
been advanced to them, and so, relieve the Exchequer from permanent chnl'ge. 

Wow, there are two great heads of expenditure wMch mny be pla.ccd under 
the reproductive class-namely, the large liabilities which we are about to 
undertake at a very early period for the purposes or irrigation, a.nd nlso any 
expenditure" which may be deemed necessary hereafter for the con8tr~ction of 
State Railways. There may be other important works-such as the lDlprove-

. ment of our harbours the cleansing and water-supply of OUl' town,;, nnd 
the erection of blidges i~ populous places-which, there being .therein a distinct 
prospect of speedy return of capital inveRted, may be brought lDto the category 
of reproductive underttlkin .... s. ThCl'e cnn he no difficulty therefore in compre-
hending the principle upon ~hicb our ftnnnce is to be conducted for thc future, 
~ely, that as we have the power, we are determined to m~ke every effort to 
discharge all expenditure, which is not of the character to w:h,.ch I have referrc?, 
out of the ordinary revenue of the year. There is an addit.lonal reason why It 
is so essential that this principle should now be adop~, and that w~ should 
declare our determinntion to a1lhere to it as long as pOSSible. 

I 
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'l'his reason was alluded to by my IIon'ble friend Mr. Strn.ehey, and cannot 
be expressed too strongly. '. 

rrherc is no doubt that probably we are now entering upon a time for bor-
l'owinr; for reproductiv~ objects to a far greater extent than has been attempted 
before. I am in hopes t,hat our power of borrowing for these gl'eat reproductive 
works may for the future only be limited by tho' power of thc monoy market 
to yield, ,by the extent of o~r constructive organization, and by the capacity of 
tho reve~ues of the year to pay the ip.terest of a loan which must in its nature 
be tcmpdrary. Under these circumstances, we tl,re bound to be. most pruc41nt, ..... '., . . ." .. ,,' .' .' ..' . 
all(l to show that our general finance is in a thoroughly sound state; for it is 
possible that if in time of peace wo were forced to go to the money market to 
meot a deficiency in ~rdinary revenue, we might find investors shy in entrust-
ing their money to a Governmont which. had been unable to conduct their 
affairs' according to the 'rules that should guide the ordinary affairs of men. :But 
if it is known that we do not propose to make any addition to. our permanent 
debt, that every shilling we borrow will be laid ~ufon wprks.wbichcarrywith 
them the oertainty of repayment,and at the SaIDetime will add to the g~eral 
'prosperity" of the co~try, we QaIi',hav;n~'te~~ 't~t I~dian~~~t Wiph~! the 
position it nOw does in the markets of the world.' 1 have a lively recollectioll 

. of the result of .. adifferent course:which was taken at home~a , course. which, 
I o~, I at one time supported, butwhic}l,' I ,Peli~y~, is' no~ . dee~ed by its 
authors to have been unsatisfactory and wasteful. I am not ~th~ut recollec-
tiOll of 0. circumstance which took plaoe some years ago, when a debt of eleven 
millions was incurred for coast defences, fortifications which .. have not been 
completed, are now almost useless, and will never. benefit the posterit;r who 
will have to pay for ~hem.' ., 

, , '. I 

With reg~d to what Mr. Bullen. stated in respect to the Home charges 
and the deficiency of information that is afforded to the· public',concerning 
them, I cnn only say that a statement of the details of those. charges is 
published every.year, and certainly ought to be circulated as widely as possible. 
I am not prepared to say that advantage might not arise from exhibiting these 
Home charges in a form a little more minute than they are at present. I will 
mnke further enquiry, and if I find it necessary, I will take care to make a 
1'6pl'csentntion on the subject to the Secretary of State. 

\Vith rcg:ml to thl.) remarks of the YaM,raja. of Ba1.rampUr on the subject 
of the salt' tax, I enn only say tWit it is our intention to endeavour, by 'every 
UleRns iu our power, to roduce the cost of the carriage of salt, and, if nc<:essary, 
to provide for its local ma~ufacturo. The whole question of the duty is one 
vI" ,"er~' ~rent importance and also of difficulty; but with regard to the establish-, 
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xnent'of such loOal mrui:iit'o.cture as would bring salt more nearly to the homes 
of.thetaxpayers, I can only say the Government are at present engaged U; the 
consideration ot' measures ~ effect tha.t object, and 1 hope, before long, we ma.y 
be a.ble to reduce the price 9f salt in some of those districts where its price is 

• )rlghest, and t~e impost is consequently most oppressive to thetlu:payer. 
',- "'"1":'. '" 

:;;':;.:::-"':1 entirely concur w~th what has been sai~ by my Hon'ble frjend Sir Henry 
. J;>urand, with regard to reproductive :undertakings, that the returns of each 

" work should be shown as distinctly as possible, and that the form of accounts 
"should be of that character that everybody should know, in the first place, wlmt ' 
are the prospects of the work which has been undertaken, and secondly, \vhat 
are its exact returns. I think that the whole success of these great works 
which we are about to undertake, depends upon that principle of account being 
most rigidly adopted. I believe nothing would tend more to create confidenoe 
in the Government than their being able to show the exact position and pro-
ducts of euch particular work. I can only say, in conclusion, that I believe 
everyone of my colleagues is fully impressed \lith the necessity of endeavour-
ing in every branch of expenditure to enforce the most rigid economy that is 
consistent with efficiency. It is well known that' in every department of the 
Administration constant efforts arc being made to enquire into and to see how 
expenditure can be kept within its proper limits. 

These enquiries have been attended with success iu many departmentR for 
the last few years, and I om in hopes that whatever may be said with regard to 
Our general policy, a charge of reckless or llilful extmvagance will never he 
laid to ,the door of the Government of India. ... 

The Motion was put and agreed to, 

POLICE SUPERANNUATION FUNDS' BILL. 
The Hon'ble Sm RICHARD TElIPLE also moved that the Bill to abolish the 

Police Superannuation Funds be referred to a Select Committee witb instruc-
tions to report in a week. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. ' 

TRANSSHIPMENT OF OPIUM BILL. 
The Hon'ble Sm RICUAllD TEMPLE also moyccl tlult the Bill for imposing 0. 

transshipment fee on Opium be referred to a Select Committoo with instruction: 
to report iD n. week. 

The Motion lI'OoS put and agl'C(,..-l to. 
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JJAND CUSTOMS' BILL. 
The 11 on'blc Sm RICIIARD TEMPLE also introduced the Bill to make better 

pro.vision for the collection of land customs on certain foreign frontiers of tho 
Presidencies of:Fort Saint 'George and Bombay, and moved that it be referred 
to a .Select Committee with instructions to report in a week. 

The Motiop. was put and agre~d to. 

OUSTOMS' DUTIES BILL: 
The Hon'ble Sm RICHA.RD TEMPLE also introduced the Bill to amend the 

hl.w·relatin:i to Customs' Duties, and moved that it be 'ref~~red'to a Select Com. 
mittee with instructions to report in a week. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The following Select Committe~s were named :-. .' .,~ 

On the Bill for imposing duties on Income and Profits arising from Offices, 
Property, Professions and ~es-the Hon'ble ". "Mes~rs ..• Maine, I Oockerell, 
Gordon. Forbes,Oowie, Sha.w S;ewart. Bullen and, the ·¥Qr~l".\/., !;':' ' 

On the Bill . to abolish the Police Superannuation' Funds--.;.the Hon'ble 
Messrs. Maine, Strachey. Oockerell, Gordon Forbes, . Shaw ; Stewart· and the 
Movc~:'" .... ,. . '. ,., .'. i . " ....... ;., , .. V;~; '1 . 

On the Bill for imposing a, transshipment fe~ . on Opi~-the Hon'ble 
Messrs. 'Maine,Oowie, Shaw Stewart, Bullen and the Mover. 

On the Bill to make better provision for the collectiop., of land customs on 
certain foreign frontiers of the PresidcI!cies ,of Fort Saint ,George and Bombay 
-the. Hon'ble Messrs. Maine; Gordon Forbes, Cowie, Shaw Stewart, Bullen and 
the Mover. , 
•• ' < "\ .............. \'-, ; .. "" '" .. ·'·'1 ...... '.-.:~'''*1~ ~"'" .. :..,J ... '........... . .... .~'.i~ ... ~'" .• " ....... ') ..... ,. 

On the Bill to amend the law relating to Customs, Duties-the Hon'blc 
Messrs. Maine, Gordon. Forbes, Oowie, Shaw Stewart; Bullen and the-Mover. 

The Council adjourned till the 12th March 1869. 

. " 
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